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Salute To MexicoNew York Paper Strike

Discussion Deadlocked
KANSAS CITY, Mo. 'UPD - first annual meeting of the trus-

tees of a nonThree former chiefs of stat- e-
Gen. Dwight D. Eisenhower. Har profit organization of private citi If 't.'xt.

zens seeking to promote worldry S. Truman and Miguel Aleman
of Mexico joined Saturday in aNEW YORK (UPD-T- he city

salute to Mexico under the Peo- -

solely of theater reviews by the
seven major New York news-

paper drama critics, plans to
month-ol- newspaper strike still

program.
The two-da- y observance in hon

understanding.
Eisenhower created the organi-

zation while he was President in
1956, then helped to it

in 1961. Eisenhower currently is

serving as its chairman, and Pres-

ident Kennedy is honorary

make its debut Monday morning
was deep in deadlock Saturday
and thousands of New Yorkers
Were relying more and more on

emergency substitutions to furnish

or of Mexico coincided with the

Hoffa Raps
them with information which,
normal times, is easily found

any daily paper. . rf-C-,- " "'Aleman. who was president of
Art Gallery

Holds Show
Both the positions of the pub

An1

Mexico from 1946 until 1932 and
now is head of the Mexican Tour-

ism Department, led off the sa
lishers and the striking printer:
apparently remained as frozen as Kennedy Act

During Trial
lute to his home country Saturdaythey were when the walkout be
at a party where he was delegatedgan Dec. 8 and there was no in Of Weavingdication that negotiations,

cessed indefinitely two days ago,
MIAMI (UPI) Teamsters'

to break a "pmata basket con-

taining small gifts during a con-

cert by the singing boys of Mexi-

co, a choir from Morclia.
Eisenhower, Truman and Ale

Mateswould be resumed in the lm
mediate future.

The Klamath Art Association be-

gins a new year with a weaving
show from the Eugene Weavers'

Union President James R. Hoffa
said today that the action of Atty.
Gen. Robert F. Kennedy in call

Federal mediators from Wash
man were g u e s t s of honor last

ington stayed in town for the

"weekend, but said no bargaining ing a Nashville newspaper pub
IMI h. Ml, W

TJ. K.g. P.L 01.
Guild. This exhibit will be open to
the public every Sunday afternoon

talks have been scheduled, lisher about a Hoffa story should

worry Americans.

night at a $25 per plate dinner
for e trustees.
All three were scheduled to speak.

Eisenhower planned to leave on
his special train following the din

VISITS PORTLAND The nuclear ship Savannah, first of the merchant vessels of.
the future, arrived in Portland late Friday after a d trip up the Columbia
River from Astoria. UPI Telephofo

Nuclear-Powere- d Merchant
Ship Arrives In Portland

from 2 to 5 p.m. during
month of January at the Klamath

: The last reported offer made by "Ever have that feeling that you were sitting on
top of the world?" Hoffa referred to a report by'the New York Publishers Associa- Art Gallery in Maple Park.

tion was for a package of $9.20

'per man per week over a two- -
The Eugene Weavers' Guild was

Nashville Banner Publisher James
G. Stahlman that Kennedy called
him last October while Hoffa was

ner, thus bypassing Sunday s

organized in 1938. It meets one
year period. The printers, repre Oregon Supreme Court scheduled tour of the Truman L-

ibrary at nearby Independence.
Truman will personally conduct

on trial in Nashville on charges
of conspiracy to violate the Taft- -

day a month, and at these meet-

ings compares work and has les-

sons on techniques, color, materi

sented by local 6 of the Inter-
national Typographical Union, PORTLAND (UPI - The eye- -

Aleman and his wife, plus otherHartley Law. The trial ended inhave demanded a $38 weekly Judge Plans Retirementals, etc. Several traveling shows visiting Mexican officials, on a
package. are brought in each year by the tour of the library.

appealing NS Savannah, billed as
the world's first nuclear-powere-

merchant ship, was on exhibit
here today after arriving late

a hung jury. Stahlman said Ken-

nedy called to ask tnat the Ban-

ner not print a story concerning
an aspect of the trial for fear the

; The strike has idled 20,000 news-

paper employes and cut off one- members for their enjoyment. Following the library tour, AleSALEM (UPI I Harold Warner, been attorneys George Van Hoom
The members include Jcannetle issen who is now Multnomah72, justice of the Oregon Supreme;enth of the nation's newspaper

man and his wife will return to
the Country Club Plaza, a Span- - Friday.

story might cause a mistrial.Lund, Vera Starkey, Dorothy Tay County District Attorney, andCourt for the past 1214 yearsThe nine papers in The $53 million vessel will be
shopping center, forRobert Packwood, a member oflor, Hazel Sawyer, Ruth Whecl- - steps down from the high court Stahlman printed the transcripthave a total circulation of on display through Wednesday. It

of the conversation between him

hours because of thick fog.
The ship carried a delegation ot

Portland civic and business lead-

ers, headed by Mayor Terry
Schrunk, and a detachment of

newsmen. The delegation bused to
Astoria from Portland Wednesday
night.

A bevy of small boats, several

planes and fire
boats were on hand to greet the
handsome vessel. It tied up at

pier four of Terminal No. 4 under
the eyes of a large crowd.

"We have logged 32,000 miles."
the skipper said. "We plan to

er. Lucille Moore, Margaret Lar- - the 19l3 House of RepresentativesSunday when his term officiallyi.7 million. is scheduled to leave Thursday

for all of us who help opcrale it.
It should be a source of pride to
the entire nation. It shows that
nuclear power can be used for

peaceful purposes and not just de-

struction."
DeGroote, a native

of Belgium, is with States Marine

Lines, which runs the ship for the
Federal Maritime Commission.

Fog Delayed Trip
The plush Savannah docked at

5 p.m. Friday following a

trip up the Columbia and
Willamette rivers from Astoria.
The start of the seven-hou- r

journey was delayed three

dedication of a mural in the pla-

za's Aleman Court. The court was
dedicated to the former Mexican

from Portland.sen, Gladys Larson, Sara Hender and Kennedy after Hoffa referredIn efforts to counteract the ef- expires. morning.to the conversation in a Washingson and Rlioda Ryan. Warner, who did not seek re" fects of the strike, two new news "It's wonderful being associated
ton news release.election, will ' be succeeded byThe guild show here will be thepapers were planning to make president during his visit here in

1947. The tile mural, designed by
with this pioneer e

Arno Denecke who will be sworn "Here he (Kennedy) is, callingfirst group showing outside of Eutheir first appearances on city Tax Action artist Fred van Soest, will depictan editor right in the middle ofin at public ceremonies Mondaygene. A total of 70 items will benewsstands in the next two days,
the trial," Hoffa told United PressThe veteran jurist practiced in. Joseph P. Williams, president of a graphic history of the Western

Hemisphere and will be bordered

project," Commodore Gaston R.
DeGroote said after arriving. He

skippers the huge, experimental
ship.

"The ship is a source of pride

International.Pendleton and Portland before be
shown including yardages, linen

towels, place mats, stoics, sofa

cushions, scarves, etc. Of special
a corporation which operates a

: credit card plan here, said Fri by the seals of nations in North,"If you will examine the Nashing appointed to the Supreme Draws Blast South and Central America. make our first trip abroad next
summer. I think we are being

ville Banner's transcript of theCourt by Gov. Douglas McKayinterest are a few Christmasday his firm will publish a
daily newspaper for the du conversation closely it says that ain August, 1950.wall hangings, a swivel tree, well received."THE DALLES (UPD-T- he OreA veteran of both world wars, reporter, a member of the FBfmobile and door swags, thereration of the strike. The first edi-- i

Bank Slatesand Sheridan (presumably Kenwill also be a group of wovention of the newspaper, the Stand
Modoc County Ordered
To Par Death Damages

he was state commander of the
American Legion in 1934 and also
served as national vice command

nedy aide Walter Sheridan) wereitems made from hand spun yarnard, is scheduled to De on me
gon State Tax Commission's ac-

tion in raising the assessed valu-

ation of Harvey Aluminum Co.

property here by $13 million
the judge s chambers thatThere arc several spinners whonewsstands Sunday.

DENTAL PLATES

Repaired, ere.
Our convenient, h a n d v

practical, and economical
services NOW ovoilable.

4 Dividender of the legion. morning.A theatrical newspaper called belong to this group. Many of the
items shown will be for sale. Warner appointed Denecke as a "This should make every AmeriFirst Nite. which will consist shoots the state's industrial pro-

gram right in the heart, plant
ALTURAS It was announced

Dorothy Taylor, president of the circuit court pro tern judge during
Warner's term as Chief Justice last week that the Industrial Ac

can citizen worried that there can
he a discussion between the FBI, ALTURAS Jacob Klassen Jrmanager Andrew Cronkite charg

Tulelake, vice president of theguild, will be present Sunday dur-

ing the showing. She hr.s lived from 1955 to 1957. ed Friday. the judge and the Justice Depart-
ment during the middle of a trial

cident Commission has ruled Mo-

doc County as the responsible
employer of the late Benton M.

Board of Directors of the AlWarner is an advocate of the The tax commission Thursdayn Lakcview and has done weav turas Federal Land Bank Associ- -without the defendant being

Prison Faced

lor Plotting
ordered Wasco County authorities

ing for several people in Klam- -
Brown, and as such has orderedtion, announced last week theto raise the assessed valuation of

pro tern judge system which has

developed during his tenure in the

high court.
th Falls. Among other items, she there," Hoffa said. Hoffa was in

Miami to ask that his mail fraud
trial be transferred back to Tarn- -

that payment of $17,000 be paid
his heir.

he plant from $20,433,000 to $39,- - declaration of a four per cent divi-

dend to its stockholders.ill exhibit her bridal fabric which
on an award at the Northwest 400.000.This allows circuit court judges

Klassen reported that this is the Brown was killed last June 8

contractors, the Reno Ready Mix

Co. The latter were all dismissed
of responsibility in the decision.

Brown was driving a county
dump truck loaded with 14 tons
of hot mix when he collided with
an unloaded, southbound logging
truck at the junction of the new
and old highway near the

Creek Ranch. Brown was
pinned in the wreckage of his

truck while made a
desperate effort to free him. They
had to abandon the attempt when
the 300 degree hot mix igniled the
truck pas tank. Rrown was cre-
mated in the truck.

"This is another glaring exam His request was granted.to be assigned to h e p the Su paCraltsmen's Show at the. HenrySAN DIEGO, Calif. (UPI) A first dividend to be declared in
ple of the efforts of the big city

while driving a county dump
truck on a state construction jobGallery in Seattle.

15 years, and was made poswoman convicted ot

to have her husband kill

preme Court clear its case load,
and lower court judges to be
moved Irom place to place as

boys to thwart industrial develop
on U.S. Highway 395.ment in Eastern Oregon." Cronk Lake County sible by the increased volume of

business. This is in line with the
Federal Land Bank policy of

A hearing on the matter wased with an electric toothbrush1

faces the prospect of having her needed. Also, attorneys can be ite said. "Usurping the functions
of prosecutor, judge and jury, the held in Alturas las'. May 2 atIvory Rites assifined circuit court pro tcm

judges to help clear dockets.first child born in jail.

No appointment needed.
,Vi (jlv - nn walling

t.y Credit
I'vrntnn by rrqo'vt

OPEN 9:00 - 5:00
1033 Main St. TU

Totals Babesboys ion the lax commission! ar lime an Industrial Accident
Commission referee. M. W. Hough

Mrs. Iloris Saunders was con- -

He also favors the law clerk rived at their arbitrary concluvkud Friday of oltoring an un
ton, was charged with determinsyslem used hy the high court sions in a series of surreptitiousHeld Jan. 3 LAKEV1EW Lake County vital

statistics recorded at the health

providing long term farm loans at
the lowest possible cost. The divi-

dend will amount to 20 cents per
share to stockholders on record
as of Dec. 31. 12.

Roger Collis, manager of Ihe
Federal Land Bank Association

dercover police officer, who posed
.ns a hired killer, half of a $50,000

ing whether Ihe county, the statewhere law school graduates work Star Chamber proceedings where
of California, or its subcontractorswith a justice in researching no taxpayers were invited or rep department showed 129 babies;insurance settlement to murder on a highway construclion job onresented."cases. born in the county during 1962. OfALTURAS Last riles were;her husband, Larry, 42.
U.S. 395 south of Alturas wasAmong Warner's clerks havi Another company spokesman.; She Is to return to superior

these 08 were boys and 61 girls.
Included were two sets of twins.

held Thursday, Jan. .1. from the
Kerr Mortuary with the Rev. Karl here, reported that the checks the actual employer.court for sentencing Jan. 23. Her would be mailed in the early part According to Daly Robnett, at

industrial relations director Albert
Hinz, added, "This action by the
Slate Tax Commission appears to

Olsen officiating for Ed Ivory, 86, one set of boys, and the other a

girl and boy.Rites Held;ehild Is expected in February.
A codefendant, Leilani Atkinson, who died Jan. 1 at the Modoc torney for the heir, it was deter-

mined that Brown was employe

of February. A special notice to
all members is the new federal
law which will require a taxpay

be influenced hy union boys whoMedical Center. Of the 56 deaths in the county23, was freed because of lack of
of the county when he was as

uivts - mum vmzks
Come Help Us Celebrate 5 Years of Progress!

Ainiivoi sarv
4pi:x nous:
FRIDAY, JANUARY 11th

The HAM W KLAMATH FALLS
So. eth ond Klomoth Member F.D.I.C.

are out to destroy the principlesevidence. She was accused of ar Ivory, a son of pioneer Modoc during the year 36 were male and
20 female. Heart disease was at signed to attached duty on theof America's free enterprise sysFor Carsonparents, Iwas born Sept. 11, 1876,

er's identifying number. This will
be one's social security number,
or in the case of a corporation

ranging a meeting between Mrs
Saunders and the hired killer.

construction job. but was retainedtem. Ihe top of the list as to cause ofon the E. Ranch in Canyon Crook
He was educated in a one room

as a county employe inasmuch asCronkite said the action was- Mrs. Saunders was allowed to
there was no written or actualtaken in the (ace of a 17 per centGLENDALE. Calif. (UPD-Ja- ck

or partnership, an assigned num-

ber. "If you do not have a num-

ber, you should apply for one

school house near the family
ranch and resided in Modoc Coun

1 remain free on $5,000 bail pending
the sentencing. She and her hus- -

contract between the county anddecline in aluminum prices in the

death with .13 cases, 12 from car-

diac failure, three from coronary
thrombosis, four from coronary oc-

clusion, one congenital heart de-

fect, four myocardial infarction.

Carson was eulogized Saturday as
the state of California or the

ty all his life.tband, who stood by her through a man who believed in the spark
that God has put in every man." right away." Collis said. "T h s Morrison-Knudse- Co. or its sub

past two years and the (act that
Reynolds Metals Co., the only
other aluminum producer in Ore

lie married Nona 7.. Sanders.the trial, left for their home in number will be required on en--

rinal rites for the star came eight cerebo vascular accidents,Nov. 20, 1920. They had two sons." Santa Barbara, Calif., to spend dorsemcnt of the dividend
C. E. Ivory of Redmond. Ore..the next three weeks together,

gon, is culling back its operations
in this state while expanding in

and one acute ventricular fibrilla-

tion, diabetic acidosis.
exactly 24 hours after memorial
services were held for his long

heck."
The association is required byand Raymond "Busier" Ivory oMrs. Saunders may be placed on

probation or could be sentenced other parts of the country.time friend Dick Powell. Both Other death causes were pneuPnmpa, Tex.
monia, seven: internal hemorrhlvorv was for his men died ot cancer last Wednes-

day within hours of one another

the new law to report each divi-

dend over 19 to the Internal Rev-

enue Service.

for up to five years In jail.
She testified during the three age from duodenal ulcer, one; pulearly promotion of the Alturas Ro ONLY 6 MORE DAYS

ENTIRE REMAINING STOCK
More than 500 persons, many ofdeo and remained prominent in monary embolism, one: peritoni-

tis, one: carcinoma, live: auto acthem stars, attended simple Pres Spongier Case
Sent To Court

d.;y trial that she thought up the
murder scheme so that someone

would beat her and her husband
its preparation until the late 40s

hyterian services at Forest cidents, six; miscellaneous acciHis son. Buster, was nationally
dents, two.as a champion rodeowould pay attention to her Lawn's Wee Kirk of the Heath-

er on a bright, sunny morning in

the clen.

HOME -- AUTO-FIRE

INSURrXNCEcontestant in the hronc ruling;' Saunders said he believes his
vifo and is aware that he has

SALEM (LTD - Harrison
Spangler, author of "The Record

Records in the county clerk's
show 19 divorces granted
the past year and 18 marriage

division.
Dr. Raymond Lindquisl told thein 1SM2 he sold his ranch holdreelected her lately. 5 oof Wayne Morse," has been order-

ed to appear in Marion Circuit

AND
MORE

licenses issued.mourners: Jack ( arson believedincs west of Alturas hut remained"I don't think I was a very
in the spark that God has put inactive in the cattle businessgood husband, Saunders said Court here Jan. 21 lo answer win-

until 19S2 when he retired. HBPevery man. He thought that n

man's job was to nourish thatHo was affiliated with the Al

spark."turas Eagles.

he had not filed a lisl of cam-

paign expenses.
Secretary of State Howell Ap-

pling Jr. turned the case over lo
Marion County District Attorney

Among those attending the servHe is survived hy the widow
ices were Danny Thomas. SonnvNona; sons, Edward and Ray
Tufts, Buddy Rogers, who also
were present Friday al memorial MUST VACATE!Hattie Krrmen for "appropriate

action" alter Snanelrr denied hn

mond; throe sisters. Henrietta
Caldwell and Kathleen Huffman
of Alturas, and Elizabeth Pierce

CONTINUOUS TODAY
f ROM 12:41

YOUR LAST CHANCE
TO SEE!

Annual Public

Guinea Fowl

DINNER
MASONIC HALL

MAUN
SAT., JAN. 12th

6 P.M. till 8 P.M.

LOOK IN ON
BOB JONES at

Southern Oregon
Insurance Aqentlrtc
lt So 6th TUE-46- 7

services for Powell. Also present had engaged in campaign activi-
ties prior to the Nov. fi ceneralof Ijft.Mla; one brother. Tom o( were Georqe (lobel, Wallace

Ford. Raymond Massev. WilliamAlturas and six grandchildren. election. We Close Our Doors At ThisDeniaicst and Constance Towers
who sang "Drink to Me Only with

Appling claimed Spangler
the book in such a man-

ner it came under requirements
of the Orron rlrction law.

nunc Eves" during the riles Location Sat., Jan. 12, 1963j" Jules Verne's yC3 iMstMHorrHt i Cremation and inurnment were
Funeral Held

For Little Girl
Mr

sastaways
In take place, at Forest Lawn
later Saturday where Carson will
loin such other entertainment
greats as Powell, Humphrey

Clark Gable. Jean Harlow
and Carole Iximhard

PORTLAND tlPI - Flowers

3j filled a small chapel here Friday
where final services were held (or
Mona Rae Muiyard. the UNDAY

Yes, save 50o (and More) of the regular retail price on
everything in the store. Buy $15.00 Timex watches for
$7.50, plus tax. $1.98 gift wrap for 69c. Buy candy, sta-
tionery and supplies, cameras ond accessories, cosmetics,
vitamins, toys, jewelry, gift ware, sundries and tobacco , . .
buy any or all ot ot least 50o OFF. We don't want to move
this merchandise. Come in for the sovings! HURRY'

NEVER BEFORE A SALE LIKE THIS

old girl who was raped and suffo- Formosa's Chinese name of Tai
calod hy a kidnaper last weekend wan means "Ray of Terraces "

Formosa "llha Formosa" or
More than I.M) people filled the

THEATRE CLOSES
TONITE FOR
REMODELING chapel. The child was buried at Reautiful Island "

liresham

CONTINUOUS SHOWS
TODAY FROM 1:00

Klcmttfc Parr, OrMh t tILLUMINATING EXPERIENCE!! Pvblllr4 dity (t(pt Jt and tuMlf- 51

NOTHING HELD BACK

DEALERS WELCOME!tarvlrtf 3utftffr Of
and Ntrlharn California

Klamath PvHiitHtne CmNny
Mam at Itsianatfa

Phwta tuim am
W. Swattland. pubhtHar1 NOW COPY

fntarM ai aacatd cii ma"tr at ftw
Mf mc al Klamath Pant, Oraaan.
a Avautf ta, ta. vfMtar act at

Mart S. II' la tt Ntl
aa at Kiameth Fan, ortn.
and at atMitianal mt.ltt.e antra.
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Home delivered price still
$1.75 per month, daily and Sunday
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DISCOUNT STORE

7th and Main
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